
'Pcholnit returns from ULSSR visit

USR. a 'wôuded at onX.
by M Dookoch 1 psycheloglst wh4tra veki,

A recent visiter te the USSR saysi SSR helW dshPe- the thoial
survivalon ths planet wN411 depietd he presented inliis talk on7
on the wetr word's ability to Inner Face 0f Thé E.iemy.>ý'
relate to the Russians on a ieiional , He reated the tleW to a quoit
level. a famous poet: 1l have mnet

Dr Frank Cardelle is a practlclng ènemly and he is ug.Y1
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the ' Curdélle said, "W. have never
b2t ad te deal wit thdiepobtlbty cf,

'The annihllatilig the entire buman*
race!"

teof- He sald thé most common reac-
the tien to this concept is denlal, but

the reason relations bave otten
this bad is the Jungian concept of

- "theshadow."
The "-ýadoWisapartof ourself

we d'put on bold."
.If powerful enougb, It can create

anxiety, fear, paranola and an
.eneffy tjutfythese feelings.

Cardllesai-wemust confront-
the re asons behlnd our fear ef and
discomfort wlth the Russians.

He found the Russian people to
be very frlendly, generous and sick
of war.

H. said the USSR "despite the
conttml and dlctatorshlp aspects, is
a wouhded nation" and bas no
deareto repeat the horrors of
World War il in whicb they lest 26
million people.

In response, one agitated miem-
ber said b. did' flot trust the Rus-
sians at ail, saying "the more mis-
siles we point at them, the safer
we'd be."

> Cardelle replied "In that case,
you'Il neyer establish a dialogue
with them."
jH. said "track two" diplomacy,
which is relations outslde of formai
diplomnatic channels, was makingJslow inroadsIinside the Soviet

j Union and woutd help te reduceJtensions on both sides.
Me feit that better education and

information was essential se that in
stressful times. we would rxot fal
préy te the traditionialsieudons
offered by authority figures- in
gesirn.mnt and the mflltary.

Cardelle wanted people in the
-audience te tbink about his state-
*ments and ask thernselves "if the

n- negative energy we bang on te is
worth it."
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Poison beats nukes.
by Neal Wal"mon ndCIJ eus CSfk
Sert"sTi ~VUPnes50tg

-the living will envy the dïd i natures te cal forWa &fe4'endem,
theaftermaffhefnudearwar,aCCOrd- Buteven if thevotepassesthé USC
ing te a popular peace slogan. student health services could refuse

Sone, University of B.C. students tb. request, as did the campus
have taken this sloan te heurt and bealth centre ut BrownUniîety
are circul4ting a pet#ion askig Rgeacting te the issue, U of A

cmus' student bealth services te }tealth Services DrcOr r. FL
sokcyanide pis se students cati Cookson tald, '"t pysaÏcians, our

commit suicide instead cf dying pdmary esponsib4tylstopréserve
frein nudear fallout. Uifenet destioylit."

1.Students for Peace and Mutual - Coekson -uuld Heulth Services
Disarmament want a r.feredumi woutd'refuset any miequest Wy stu-
similarto one held ut Brown Uni.; dents Iaock& cyanlde pille.
versity on Rhode lsland recentlyon Sef' tdn Iaoislsu
the saine issue allowing studethW - dents tumied out in droves for"t.s
"the choice of a' quickpàin1èëW reférénduni, and thse vote passed
death ruther than theslw inevita- by a 60 te 40 per cent margin, 1»044
ble deat in world detryéd">- to6Ù'A ~ fe~ngdle

"The intent ii to thakestudènWti îbéalflfntetthe.S. md Europe
reulize the gravity cf the issue and the students emphasized the non-
cf alternatives to cyanid e puIs"Di blndlng referendum was a syns-
says peace group meniber Mark -befe ove t .it e dlarm-'
Fettes. ~

"Basically its'sditarmam'entor
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